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In an attempt to better understand the host-parasite relation­
ship of the alfalfa weevil, Rypera postica (Gyllenhal) (Coleoptera: 
Curculionidae) and Bathyplectes curculionis (Thoms on) (Hymenoptera: 
Ichneumonidae) ,  all life stages of the parasite were monitored through­
out the spring. Sampling was conducted on a degree day basis from early 
March to late May in an alfalfa field in }1ason County, Illinois . 
Dissec tions of host alfalfa weevil larvae revealed 2nd and 
3rd host instars were pref erred larvae for oviposition. Peak parasite 
densities were found to precede peak total host larval densities, but 
coincided with peak densities of the preferred 2nd and 3rd instars. 
Larger host instars were superparasitized at a higher rate than smaller 
instars. No correlation was found between percent parasitism and host 
density. 
The standard procedure for determining percent parasitism of 
an alfalfa field by rearing large larvae was found to give an artif i­
cially high estimate, compared to dissection. 
I nsecticide treatments in central Illinois coincide with 
peak spring emergence of the parasite. A method for predicting spring 
emergence is suggested that may enable insecticide applications to be 
adjusted around the parasite population. 
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INTRODUCTION AND LITERATURE REVIEW 
The alfalfa weevil, Rypera postica (Gyllenhal) (Coleoptera: 
Curculionid ae) ,  has been an important pest o f  alfalfa in the United 
States for over 70 years. This species was first detected in the United 
States in 1904 near Salt Lake City, Utah ,  and , according to Titus 
(1910) , was of European origin. Fo llowing this initial detection, the 
alfalfa weevil was found throughout the western alfalfa growing areas. 
Concurrent with this wide dispersal and establishment of H .  postica, 
damage levels reached proportions which made the alfalfa weevil the 
foremost pest o f  alfalfa in the West (Cothran 1966) . 
The alfalfa weevil was first reported from the e astern United 
States by Poos and Bissell (1953) , who collected it from alfalfa fields 
in Maryland. Dispersal was rapid, as indicated by detection of the 
alfalfa weevil in New York in 1955, Georgia in 1958, and Illinois in 
1964 (Cothran 1966) . The alfalfa weevil quickly reached pest propor­
tions in the East, just as it had in the western states. By 1970 the 
alfalfa weevil had been found in all 48 contiguous states. It has been 
considered the most important pest �pecies of insect on alfalfa in the 
United States since 1963 (USDA 1968, 1972) . Cothran has published a 
series of bibliographies on the alfalfa weevil (Cothran 1966, 1968, 
1972, and 1975) .  
Initiation o f  Biological Control Measures 
As is usually the case, the introduction of this foreign pest 
was not accomp anied by the introduction o f  its natural enemies (Puttler 
et al. 1961) . Chamberlin (1924a) indicated that the alfalfa weevil was 
rarely a serious pest on alfalfa in Europe and Asia, but was causing 
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serious damage in the western United States. Personnel from the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture began a search for natural enemies of the 
alfalfa weevil in Europe from 1911 through 1913. Chamberlin went to 
Europe in 1921 to find new parasites, to establish the primary or 
secondary character of those involved, to determine if possible the 
importance of the· parasites and the part they play in weevil control 
in Europe, and t o  select the most promising species for colonization 
in the United States (Chamberlin 1924a) ·• 
Chamberlin (1924b) , Coles and Puttler (1963) , Poinar and 
Gyrisco (1963) , Shaw and Miller (1965) , Brunson and Coles (1968) , 
Miller (1970a) , and Dysart and Day (1976) have compiled synop ses of 
parasites imp orted to control the alfalfa weevil. Additional synop ses 
· have been published concerning parasites that attack the Egyptian 
alfalfa weevil, Hypera brunneipennis (Boheman) , and which also attack 
H. postica. These include Dietrick and van den Bosch (1953) , Fisher 
et al. (1961) , van den Bosch et al. (1961) , �an den Bosch (1964a) and 
Clancy (1969) . The Egyptian alfalfa weevil was first discovered in 
1939 near Yuma, Arizona (Werhle 1939) . I t  has dispersed throughout 
southern Arizona and California and appears to be challenging H. 
pos tica as the most important alfalfa pest in that region (Clancy 1969) . 
Bathyplectes curculionis (Thomson) (Hymenop tera: Ichneumonidae) 
was first imp orted from Europe into the United States in 1911. Approx­
·imately 40 adult parasites were released near Sandy , Utah by T. H. Parks 
(Chamberlin 1926) . Many subsequent releases were made later in this 
area. By 1916, parasites were recovered eight miles from the release 
fields. In 1920 it was found about 230 miles from Salt Lake City and 
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Chamberlin commented on its remarkable powers of f light as well as 
suggesting a high rate of reproduction. Michelbacher (1940) reported 
that B. curculionis was released in 1933 and 1934 in.California and 
readily became established. 
Initial releases in the eastern United States in 1953-1955 
were unsuccessful. In 1959 parasites from southern California were 
liberated in Delaware, New Jersey, and Virginia, and were established 
the following year. Although the parental stock of the eastern B. 
curculionis population is predominately of Italian origin via Calif or­
nia, additional introductions have been made from France, Sweden, and 
the U. S. S.R. This para�ite has been recovered from many areas where 
it was not released, includinglllinois (Dysart and Puttler 1965) . B. 
curculionis has been recorded from over 750 counties in the eastern 
United States and is probably in every area infes ted by the eastern 
strain of the alfalfa weevil (Dysart and Day 1976) . 
B. curculionis Life History 
Adults of B. curculionis emerge from overwintering cocoons 
in the spring when alfalfa weevil larvae are abundant in the field. 
Female parasites selectively ovip osit in the first three instars of 
the alfalfa weevil (Duodu and Davis 1974b) . The female parasite reaches 
peak oviposit ion in approximately three days in the lab oratory, from 
which time oviposit ion diminishes with increasing ag� ( Barney et al. 
1977) . The larval parasite develops within the host, remaining rela­
tively passive until the host has spun its cocoon. Shortly thereafter, 
the parasite kills its host, emerges from it and spins its own cocoon 
within the host cocoon (Chamberlin 1926, Cross and Simpson 1972) . 
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Cenerally there is one complete generation and a partial 
second generation per year. The f irst generation consists primarily of 
nondiapausing forms which pupate and emerge from their cocoons. These 
new adults attack host larvae still present in the field . Parasites 
developing from these first generation adults are diapausing forms. 
These individuals and the first generation cocoons containing diapausing 
forms overwinter as late instars and do not pupate until the following 
spring (Chamberlin 1926, Brunson and Coles 1968) . 
Literature Concerning Parasite 
The parasitization of an alfalfa weevil larva by B. curculionis 
has been shown to have profound effects. Duodu and Davis (1974a) found 
that host larvae parasitized during the 3rd or 4th instar had longer 
developmental times than unparasitized larvae. Armbrust et al. (1970) 
and Duodu nnd Davis (1974c) stated that larvae parasitized by B. 
curculionis consume less alfalfa than unparasitized larvae. 
Miller (1970b) conducted tests of interspecif ic competition 
between Tetrastichus incertus (Ratzburg) (Hymenoptera: Eulophidae) and 
B. curculionis. He found T .  incertus selectively oviposited in late 
instars and B. curculionis increased under competition, while T .  
incertus parasitism decreased. 
Many hyperparasites have been found to attack l!· curculionis, 
among them Eupteromalus americanus Gahan (Hymenoptera: Pteromalidae) 
(Best and Simpson 1975) , Dibrachys cavus (Walker) (Rymenoptera : 
Pteromalidae) (Day l9b9), and Gelis sp. (Hymenoptera: Ichneumonidae) 
(Caldwell and Wilson 1975) . Hyperparasitism has not been found to be 
a significant problem in Illinois. 
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Reduced effective parasitism by !· curculionis due to the 
encapsulation of its eggs by H. postica has been reported by van den 
Bosch ( 1964b) , Salt and van den Bosch (1967) , Gibson and Berberet ( 1974) , 
Puttler (1974) ,. and Berberet and Gibson (1976) . Puttler (1967) concluded 
that a portion of the larval population of the alfalfa weevil in the 
eastern United States is immune to successful parasitism by B. curculionis. 
However, in superparasitized larvae , meaning larvae containing more tha� 
one egg deposited by one or more females of an individual species , 
immunity usually broke down because of the inability of the host to 
encapsulate supernU1T1erary eggs . 
Hamlin et al. (1949) found that although cutting causes a 
large reduction in populations of alfalfa weevil larvae ,  it causes some­
what less of a reduction in the numbers of larvae parasitized by !· 
curculionis . Casagrande and Stehr ( 1973) found adult parasites to be 
more active in the uncut strips than the cut strips . 
This present study was undertaken in an effort to better 
understand ·the host-parasite relationship of H. postica and B. curculionis 
by monitoring all life stages of t he parasite throughout t he spring. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Sampling was conducted in Mason County, Illinois on a degree 
day basis , thus allowing equal developmental periods between sampling 
dates. Sampling was initiated on March 12, with the f inal sample coming 
after the alfalfa was cut, May 22. Samples were taken at 100 degree day 
intervals based on the threshold of development for the alfalfa weevil, 
0 0 48 F (8 . 89 C) . The high and low daily temperatures needed for the 
degree day determination were estimated f rom the nearest daily news-
paper to the sampling area, the Pekin Daily Times . 
The following sampling techniques were taken f rom the stan-
dardized procedures adopted for cooperative Ohio valley states weevil 
research (Armbrust et al. 1969) . 
Field Work Conducted Each Sampling Date 
A standard 15 in.-diam. sweepnet was swung across the top 
portion of alfalfa in a pendulum type motion. One sweep was equal to 
one pass of the net, with the return pass counted as the 2nd sweep. 
After 25 sweeps ,  the net was slowly opened and the number of adult 
alfalfa weevils and the number and sex of adult parasites were recorded, 
and then released. Female parasites were easily recognized due to the 
presence of a long ovipositor. A total of 100 sweeps were taken. One 
hundred additional sweeps were made and the contents p laced.in a paper 
bag containing alfalfa stems. 
The bag containing 100 additional sweeps was searched for 
alfalfa weevil larvae. One hundred apparently undamaged larvae of the 
3rd and 4th instars were selected and placed in two groups of 50 in 
two paper cartons (3.5 in. x 3. 5 in. x 3 . 5  in. ) �.The larvae were 
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supplied with alfalfa and a moistened cotton dental wick until pupation. 
The parasite and weevil cocoons were t hen separated and counted , obtain­
ing a reared percent parasitism. 
An area of alfalfa was randomly selected by walking 5 paces 
and placing a metal square with sides measuring 1 ft. over t he alfalfa . 
All of t he alfalfa stems down to t he crown, surface litter, and any 
remaining plant material were removed with a tile knife and placed in 
a paper grocery bag. The ground was then re-examined for any larvae 
which may have been dislodged from the plant and fallen to t he ground. 
Ten one square foot samples were taken. 
The ten individual square foot samples were placed in Berlese 
funnels with alcohol jars. After the alfalfa and soil were t horo ughly 
dry (2-4 days.depending on alfalfa height ) , the alcohol jars were re­
moved. The alfalfa weevil larvae were removed from t he alcohol, sepa­
rated to instar by measurement with a head capsule caliper using the 
method of Bartell and Roberts ( 1974) , and counted. 
For each sample, five larvae per instar were randomly selected 
and dissected to determine parasitism. The dissection technique con­
sisted of removing the head capsule and gently teasing t he internal 
matter from.t he larval skin. Parasite eggs and larvae (white in color) 
were easily recognized against t he black microscope stage. The number, 
lengt h  and condition of eggs and/or larvae were recorded for each larva 
ind ividually. 
Alfalfa height was measured with a meter stick for each 
sampling date. 
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Field Work Conducted Once Preseason And Once Postscason 
The following samples were taken once before the spring ac­
tivity period of the parasite (March 12) and once after this period 
(May 22) to determine the number of parasite cocoons available for the 
spring, and the number of cocoons deposited during the spring . 
A square foot area was randomly selected in the manner des­
cribed above. The plant material , surface litter, and top �" of soil 
were removed with a tile knife and placed in a plastic bag. Twenty one 
foot square samples were taken at each sampling period as a measure of 
parasite cocoon absolute density. 
The parasite cocoon absolute density samples were washed 
through a series of screens (6-10-18 U . S .  Bureau of Standards) to re­
move the soil and large litter. The remaining mater ial was floated in 
a pan of water and the cocoons were easily taken. In this manner the 
net increase or decrease in parasite cocoons can be measured. 
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RESULTS 
The sweepnet collections showed adult alfalfa weevils to 
reach maximum abundance around April 17 (Fig. 1) . The population slowly 
declined from that point. The first generation �· curculionis attained 
peak densities in late April. The second partial generation was emerg­
ing when the field was cut. The adult parasite densities are also shown 
for each sex, illustrating which sex was prevalent at each sampling date. 
Male parasites emerged earlier in the season than females, however the 
latter reached higher densities. 
Highest levels of reared parasites were achieved between April 
23-May 1 (Fig. 2) . An average of 9. 0% of the larvae were not recovered. 
Less than 100 host larvae were available o n  March 12 to April 17. 
Host weevil larvae found per square foot each sampling date 
are presented in Table 1, with the larvae divided into the four indi­
vidual instars. The larval population increased until May 14 (Fig. 3) , 
then declined. The alfalfa field was cut o n  May 19 resulting in extreme­
ly low numbers of host larvae o n  May 22. 
The distribution of parasite eggs is listed in Table 2. The 
total number of eggs found by dissection for each samp ling date is 
divided into the individual instars in which they were located. When 
the number of eggs found was converted to a percentage for each sam­
pling date (Table 2) , on dates when 15 or more eggs were found (April 
17-May 6) the preferred hosts were 3rd instars. A total of 50% of all 
eggs found by dissection were located in 3rd instar hosts. Only 3.7% 
of eggs found were in 1st instar hosts. 
Superparasitism was 15. 1% for the entire sampling period 
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Table 1. - Mean alfalfa weevil larval population by instar 
per square foot for spring sampling dates in Mason Co . ,  Illinois, 1977. 
Sampling Date 1st 2nd 3rd 4th Total Larvae 
March 12 o.o 1. 5 0.2 o.o 1. 7 
April 3 0. 9 7.0 0.2 o.o 8. 1 
April 13 1. 9 2.9 1 . 9  0. 0 6 . 7  
April 17 9. 9 1. 9 2. 7 0.2 14. 7  
April 23 28. 2  62.2 33. 1  3. 9 127. 4 
May 1 30.3 62.9 43. 9 4. 5 141. 6 
May 6 11.2 33. 5 60. 9  33. 2 138. 8-
May 14 43. 3 92. 5 67. 0 87. 2 290. 0 
May 18 8.8 27. 8 39. 9  62. 6 139 . 1  
May 22 3 . 7  0. 3 2 . 4  3. 6 10.0 
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Fig. 3. - Total alfalfa weevil larval population per square 
foot vs. spring sampling dates in Mason Co . ,  Illinois, 1977. 
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Table 2. - Parasite egg (B. curculionis) distribution by host instar 
Q!. postica) for sampling dates in Mason Co . ,  Illinois, 1977. 
Sampling Date 
Mar.ch 12 
April 3 
April 13 
April 17 
April 23 
May 1 
May 6 
May 14 
May 18 
May 22 
TOTAL 
TOTAL % 
1st 
t!Eggs 7. 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 o· 
0 0 
4 15 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
4 
3. 70 
2nd 
I/Eggs % 
0 0 
0 0 
4 6 7  
2 13 
7 18 
6 22 
4 25 
1 100 
1 100 
0 0 
25 
23.15 
3rd 4th 
{/Eggs % I/Eggs % 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 o. 0 
2 33 0 0 
10 67 3 20 
21 54 11 28 
11 41 6 22 
9 56 3 19 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 33 2 67 
54 25 
50.00 23.15 
Total Eggs 
0 
0 
6 
15 
39 
27 
16 
l 
1 
3 
108 
...... 
.+:'-
15 
(Table 3) . The larger weevil instars (3rd and 4th ) were found to be 
superparasitized at approximately twice t he rate of smaller instars 
(1st and 2nd) . 
During dissections of host larvae, 25 instances of parasite 
egg encapsulation were recorded. Encapsulation was described by Puttler 
(1967) as an accumu�ation of haemocytes around t he parasite egg as a 
defense reaction by t he host . Larvae containing solitary eggs were no 
more successful at encapsulation t han superparasitized larvae. Of these 
superparasitized cases, 2 instances of 1 of 2 eggs, and one instance 
each of 3 of 4 eggs and 4 of 4 eggs were f ound to be encapsulated. All 
instances of encapsulation occurring in superparasitized larvae were in 
3rd instar hosts. 
When t he percentage of encapsulated parasite eggs for each 
sampling date is broken down for t he individual host instars (Table 4) , 
the larger larvae (3rd and 4th) are found to be more capable of encap ­
sulating parasite eggs t han t he smaller larvae ( 1st and 2nd) . 
Fourth instar alfalfa weevils contained 51.9% (Table 5) of 
the parasite larvae found by dissection .  The parasite larvae were 
measured with an ocular micrometer and divided into instars. First 
instar parasites were estimated to be 0. 45-0. 87mm in length, second 
instars 0. 91-l . 26mm, but there were insufficient numbers of large larvae 
to delineate more instars. These measurements ngree with t hose found by 
Bartell and Pass (1977a) . Table 6 is an arrangement of parasite instars 
by t heir respective host instars. As expected, t he larger host larvae 
contain t he larger parasite larvae . 
Total percent parasitism-(eggs and larvae) by dissection of 
16 
Table 3. - Percent superparasitism (by �· curculionis) of 
weevil larvae per instar for spring sampling dates in Mason Co .• , 
Illinois, 1977. 
Sampling Date 1st 2nd 3rd 4th· % Superparasitism 
March 12 0 0 0 0 0 
April 3 0 0 0 0 0 
Apr ii 13 0 100. 0 0 0 50. 0 
April 17· 0 0 33. 3 50. 0 30. 0 
April 23 0 0 40. 0 22. 2  24. 0 
May 1 0 0 0 0 0 
May 6 0 0 11.1 0 6. 2 
May 14 0 0 0 0 0 
May 18 0 0 0 0 0 
May 22 0 0 0 100. 0 50. 0 
TOYAL 0 9.1 17. 9 19. 0 15. 1  
Table 4 . - Percent encapsulation of parasite eggs (B. curculionis) by 
host instar (H. postica) for spring sampling dates in Mason Co . ,  Illinois, 1977. 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 
Sampling Date ffEncaps. % ilEncaps. % IJEncaps. % lfEncaps . % Total % 
March 12 0/0 0 0/0 0 0/0 0 0/0 0 0 
April 3 0/0 0 0/0 0 0/0 0 0/0 0 0 
April 13 0/0 0 0/4 0 0/2 0 0/0 0 0 
April 17 0/0 0 1/2 50. 0 3/10 30. 0 0/3 0 26. 7 
..... 
April 23 0/0 0 Of 7 0 9/21 42.8 5/11 45. 4 ....... 35. 9 
May 1 0/4 0 2/6 33. 3 2/11 18. 2 1/6 16 . 2  18. 5 
May 6 0/0 0 2/4 50. 0 7/9 77.8 2/3 66. 7 68. 7 
May 14 0/0 0 0/1 0 0/0 0 0/0 0 0 
May 18 0/0 0 0/1 0 0/0 0 0/0 0 0 
May 22 0/0 0 0/0 0 1/1 100. 0 0/2 0 33. 3 
TOTAL 0 23.8 42. 5 33. 3 34. 4  
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Table 5. - Number of B .  _curculionis larvae f ound by dissection 
per host instar (!!. postica) for spring sampling dates in Maso� Co. , 
Illinois, 1977. 
Sampl ing Date 
March 12 
April 3 
April 13 
April 17 
Ap�il 23 
May 1 
May 6 
May 14 
May 18 
May 22 
TOTAL 
TOTAL % 
1st 2nd 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 4 
0 10 
0 2 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 18 
0 13. 7  
-3rd 4th Total Larvae 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
2 0 3 
9 12 25 
13 21 44 
8 19 29 
4 9 14 
7 4 11 
2 3 5. 
45 68 131 
34. 4 51. 9 
19 
Table 6.- Percent of each parasite instar (!_. curculionis) 
found in each host instar Q!. postica) for spring 1977, Mason Co. , 
Illinois. 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 
1st 0 38. 6  43.2 18.2 
Parasite 
Larval 2nd 0 0 40 . 0  60 . 0  
Ins tar 3rd 
& 0 0 0 100 . 0  
greater 
20 
host larvae (Fig. 4) increased until May 1 and then declined rapidly. 
The small increase in percent parasitism on May 22 indicates the begin­
ning of the second generation of B. curculionis. 
Parasite cocoons found in the absolute density samples (Table 
7) were divided into the f ollowing groups: intact viable, intact non­
viable, cocoons with emergence holes , and cocoons of a more mutilated 
nature, assumed to have been preyed upon. The increase in the number 
of intact viable c ocoons from p reseason (early March) to postseason 
(iate May) was 8. 6 fold. 
Percent 
p arasitism 
12 
March 
3 
21 
13 17 
April 
23 1 6 · 14 
May 
Fig. 4 . - Percent parasitism of alfalfa weevil larvae by 
18 
B. curculionis vs. spring sampling dates in Mason Co. , Illinois , 1977. 
22 
22 
Table 7. - Paras ite cocoon (!. curculionis) absolute density 
fo r preseason (early March) and postscason (late May) in Mason Co . ,  
Illinois, 1977. 
Intact viable Intact nonviable Emerged Preyed upon Total 
Preseason 0. 55 0. 85 0. 40 0 . 95 2 . 75 
Post s eason 4. 75 1. 60 0. 90 1. 00 8.25 
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DISCUSSION 
Prediction of B. curculionis spring emergence has long been 
a problem in alfalfa weevil pest management. The parasite cocoons ob­
tained from the preseason absolute density samples were· held in an 
outdoor insectary in an attempt to predict spring emergence. A compar­
ison o f  adult parasite emergence measured in the field to the emergence 
of collected cocoons in the insectary· (Fig. 5) reveals· a remarkable 
similarity. Although the sample size of collected cocoons was small 
(22 cocoons) , the initial emergence was April 13 in both instances, and 
peak abundance by April 23. Eklund and. Simpson (1977) found from measur­
ing alfalfa height, degree day accumulation, and B. curculionis emergence, 
that peak emergence of the parasite was between 350-400 degree days or 
10-14 in. alfalfa height. A high correlation was also found in this 
study between alfalfa height and degree day accumulation (Fig. 6 ) ,  and 
the peak abundance of adult parasites was 400 degree days or 15 in. 
alfalfa height. Alfalfa height and degree day accumulation may prove 
to be a very effective means o f  predicting spring emergence of B. 
curculionis adults. 
To determine which host instar was most available for para­
sitism, the percentage o f  total larvae for each instar at each sampling 
date was calculated (Fig. 7) . Peak activity o f  female B. curculionis 
was found to be April 23-May 1 (Fig. 1) . At-this tlme, 2nd and 3rd 
instar hosts account for over 75% o f  the host larval population. The 
highest percent parasitism was also at this time (Fig. 4) , and 2nd and 
3rd instars contained 79 o f  the 108 eggs found by dissection. It  appears 
that .!!.· curculionis was in synchrony with 2nd and 3rd instars of H.  
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postica in west-central Ill.inois. Foster and Bishop (1970) and Duodu 
and Davis (1974b) state that B. curculionis prefers the first three 
instars of H. postica , but my findings indicate that only 2nd and 3rd 
instars are preferred. Even on April 17 when 1st instars comprised 67% 
of the host population (Fig. 7) , no parasite eggs were found in 1st 
instars. Foster and Bishop (1970) suggested that 1st instars are con­
cealed in the alfalfa buds, thus reducing the efficiency of the parasite 
and accounting for the low parasitism of 1st instars. 
Pike and Burkhardt (1974a) found peak adult parasite densities 
to coincide with peak host larval densities. Their study was conducted 
in Wyoming where the western strain of the alfalfa weevil is present, 
not the eastern strain as in Illinois. Peak parasite densities in this 
study were found to precede peak total host larval density by two weeks, 
but coincided w.ith peak densities of the preferred 2nd and 3rd instars. 
As mentioned previously, larger host instars were superpara­
sitized at a higher rate than small instars. This is probably due to 
the fact that large larvae have been exposed to the adult parasites for 
a longer period of time. Four host larvae were found to contain differ­
ent sized parasite eggs. This indicates that those larvae were para­
sitized at two separate times, most likely by different individual 
female parasites. One weevil larva contained 2 parasite eggs and 1 
parasite larva. In this instance, the 2 eggs were encapsulated but the 
larva was not encap sulated. Bartell and Pass (1977a) stated that in 
cases of superparasitism, the first larva to hatch will p uncture the 
remaining eggs. 
Berberet and Gibson (1976) and Puttler (1967) suggest that 
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superparasitism reduces the impact of encapsulation by overcoming the 
encapsulating capacity of many larvae. Superparasitized larvae were 
found to have the same rate of encap sulation as larvae with solitary 
eggs. However, in three instances of superparasitism, all the parasite 
eggs were not encapsulated, thus leaving one egg to kill the host. 
No cor�elation was found between percent parasitism and host 
density. Yeargan and Latheef (1976) also stated that the host density 
had no effect on percent parasitism. 
The standard procedure for determining percent parasitism of 
an alfalfa field is rearing 100 large larvae (3rd and 4th instars) . 
This.gives an artificially high estimate of percent parasitism because 
the smaller instars are not included in the estimate. A comparison of 
reared percent parasitism to dissected percent parasitism (Fig. 8) 
shows the reared totals to be consistently higher. The s�aller instars 
a�e never as highly parasitized as the large instars, and this drives 
the dissected parasitism down. Reared percent parasitism is a measure 
of effective parasitism, or the number of hosts replaced by a parasite. 
Dissected percent parasitism is a measur� of actual parasitism, includ­
ing h9st mortality factors such as multiple stings by female parasites 
and larval parasite activity which results in the death of the host 
(Duodu and Davis 1974b, Bartell and Pass 1977b) . These factors are not 
revealed in reared percent parasitism. The totals for dissected 3rd and 
4th instars are also lower than reared totals (Fig. 8) . I believe that 
many 4th instar hosts containing mature parasites are not extracted by 
the Berlese funnels. The larvae may be weak or physic�lly unable to 
crawl through the funnel. Another possibility may be that mature parasite 
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larvae emerge from their hosts and initiate cocoon contruction in the 
24 hr. period from field collection to being placed in the Berlese 
funnels. 
The increase of B. curculionis cocoons by a factor of 8. 6 
from preseason to postseason would indicate that the parasite is very 
successful. However, it is my opinion that B. curculionis has.not. reached 
its potential in controlling the alfalfa weevil . There are many factors 
hampering !· curculionis for which no solution has been found. These 
factors include winter kill of cocoons (Armbrust et al . 1972) , cocoon 
predation (Cherry and Armbrust 1975) , hyperparasitism (Pike and Burkhardt 
1974b, Best and Simpson 1975, Caldwell and Wilson 1975) , encapsulation 
(Puttler 1974, Berberet and Gibson 1976) , nonfunctional ovaries (Dowell 
1976, Yeargan and Latheef 1976) . 
There are two very important factors which can be controlled 
however; alfalfa cutting and insecticide applications. The first cut­
ting of alfalfa in central Illinois generally coincides with the start 
of the second generation of !· curculionis. Eklund and Simpson ( 1977) 
also found this to be true and this severely limits the effectiveness 
of the parasite. 
Many studies have shown the effects of insecticide applica­
tions on adult !· curculionis (Davis 1970, Wilson and Armbrust 1970, 
Mill�r et al. 1973, Hower 1974, Niemczyk and Flesscl 1975, Surgconer 
and Ellis 1976) . Bartell et al. ( 1976) found nondiapausing cocoons o f  
!· curculionis t o  b e  highly susceptible t o  insecticide penetration, 
although the diapausing cocoons were impervious to penetration. The 
conclusion reached in all these papers was that timing of the insect-
31 
icide was very imp ortant. Insecticide treatments in central Illinois 
usually occur at t he time of peak spring emergence of t he parasite. 
Insecticides are useful control t ools when properly timed around t he 
susceptible stages of the parasite. In many growing areas however, 
little care is taken to protect the parasite population. Insecticide 
treatments may be made in the fall or early spring before the parasite 
emer·ges, t hus killing the adults and small larvae present in the field 
and leaving the parasite population unharmed . An adjustment of the 
spraying and ·cutting schedules around peak activity of t he parasite 
may initially result in lower yield s ,  but in t he future may allow t he 
parasite t o  be more effective and increase yields. Biological stud ies 
of parasites, predators and pests will provide t he basic information 
necessary t o  develop successful pest management programs. 
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